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KOOMS FOR RC2VT.

ouvn. zz- a-
rurnlehed rooms.

OLIVE. rooms Tor FWr s.

private family.
. ( f?u 1'jratani. iurmanea room iur

jiniurmrn; .easor-auic- .

OI.IVB. SiST Mcely furnished rooms
visitors; 50c 7; and Jl.

OL1VK, : Front room, large enough for
four ladles or (trntlemen.

OLIVL. 11414 Furnished room; pas, ;i.:o a
urtk. Inquire in studio.

OLIVL. 30CC Nicely furnished front room;
tftc and up. all convenience

OLIVIA 2710 Nicely furnished front rrr:j weekly: hall room. $2 weekly
OLIVK. IS10 llasement. containing; two

rooms; vvatcr handy. 2 per r cek.
OLIVR. 2117 Nice, large, alrv rooms; albO

hall rooms; accommodated.
OLIVE. 2PJ7 Mcely furnished room. Uieap

fnr visitor?: direct cars to Fair
OLIVE. 3670Nlce cool room": bath, direct

car, ten minute to Fair, rates reasonable
OLIVE, 4 in Nicely furnished rooms, nil con-

veniences, &v and up; ten minute to Fair
OLIVi; Mitt -- Light, cool rooms; ra

bath. Mngle or en suite, by day or week

OLIVE. e, cool fnmt room; -j-uthern
eiponire for centl-ne- n. St H wkfirh

OUVi; 2S25 Clean, cool, thlrd-1'.o-

rentl'men; 32 week, other moirs armble
OUVC, Sill Mrelv furnlsicil front rooms :
ho connectlrg room: direct cars to Fair
OMVK. furnishel frert mrlor,

a)n romr.- for light nnqekeeptny. bath
OMVH. 273211 Good roomr; WorlJ's Fair

7.V tip pt i'y ivimir 5271

OMVK. furnished roomc. vis-
itors to clt neeommodatefl- - rntf reavfiable

OLIVE. 21 Nlcelv furnished front room,
first floor: for party of four: all convenience

OI.IVE. 2249 Nlcelv furnished room, for cn-tlrr.-

with seoarato bed: alro douhl room".
OLTVE. 232SA Nicely furnlbhed room. n

suit cr separate: alo other rO"n. div up
OI.JVE, 03J World's Fair lttors accommo-ata- d

In nicely furnished rooms; direct line to
Fair.

OMVB. Turnlfhed room for
"Uorld'a Fair visitors; direct cars to Fair; C
3131

OLIVE. 26j5 Two cmnectlnc room fcr light
housekeeping; water in kitchen, all conven-
iences,

OLIVE. 2414 Lrge furnished front room;
convenient; for four gentlemen; all conven-
ience

OLIVE. 4131 New lr furnished room fcr
World's Fair vlaltorf; three restaurants in tho
bloeV.

OLIVE. 4219A Two nicely furnlPhM
rooms, eouthern exposure; gentlemen cr

ladle.
OLT'E, 2135 Nlcelv furnished rooms visit

or" ana regujar roomcia uccvimuuu-vrv- t;

OLIVE, 4255 (Head of Bovle) -- Large, ccol,
dellfflitful rooms, modern conveniences; Jl
day up.

OLIVE. 21w I"urnis.hed front room, thini
floor: over drug stort; gntlcmn only;

OLIVE. 372S (Lower Bell) Newly furnlnhvl
rooms; all eoivnicnces, centrally located. 13
minutes to Fair

OLIVE. 1107 Nlcelv furnlfhed front parlor;
ulao other rooms: reasonable ra'es. eas. bath;
nil convenience.

OLIVE. XXIA room Tor one
or two jrentlemen. 35; also World' Fair visit-
or accommodated: 0c and 75c pr '

OLIVE 2341 Nlcelv furnlshej rooms: evrv
convenience, telephone: beautiful lawn: direct
line to Fair; board near by; walking d.tanco to
tin Ion Station

PARE Boulevard. 4313A Boom. 31 per dav. for
TVorld'a Fair visitor trlr;x flrt-cln,- s

J7AOE. room, permanent o- - Fair
direct line to Fair, rates reasonable.

PAOE BouIeard. E044A Ilwn . "ing'e or en
aulte: bath: pleasant location coren!nt
to Fair: on car line; price 7'-- and 31 p" day.

PAPIN. 1S2SA

II all room. 32 per week
PAPIN, 170 First-floo- r front connecting

TToma: ladles or gentlemen: two n- four; cool

PABK. 2900 Two elegantly furnished parlcr
rooms: bath and gas; all conveniences;

PINE, 3335 Fine rooms; cool, s; rea-
sonable.

riNE, ?IS Elegantly furnished room:
rate: for gentlemen only.

PINE. 2S20 Iarge. nl"e rooms for parties;
hot bath: filtered water; cool lawn

PINE. 21117 Newlv furnished room;
Mocks from Union Station: 32 weeV up

PINE. S225 Eleirantlv ruolsned rrcm
SI per ftv TI. KlnicM D 179.

PINE. 2140 Elecantlv fjrnlshed room- -, con-
venient a cars direct to Fair: SOc and $L

FINE. 2200 Elepantly furnlohcd roomsj
Fair vusltora: Tie day up; choice1 location.

PINE. 2720 Nlcelv furnished front room for
two or three Kmlemen: cas. bath: reasonable

PINE. 262 Furnished rooms for centlemen,
couple or light hougekeeplng: all convenlencsj

PINE. 3403 Elecantlr furnished necond-Itoo- r
front room; private family: nouthem csporare.

riNE. 3425 Newly furnished room?; modern
conveniences: 15 minutes Fair: SOc and T5c Any.

PINE, 3202 Basement and laundrv; monev- -
i alter: IS per wrcek; plenty of work for couple

PINE. 2S14 Special accommodations: men
only: cool tent: cola 25c per night. 1 weefclr- -

PINE, J440 Fine furnished rooms bath; Ice
water; Olive and Laclede cars. Klnloch D 1290.

PINE, 3180 Second floor front
rooms: very reasonable.

PLYMOUTH. ladle or gentle-
men, $1.25 to 32 week: permanent: Suburban
and Easton: large lawn.

PRESTON Place. 1755 Furnished rooms nrnX
board for jrentlemen; convenient to three car
I In.

RIDGE, 624S Two nicely furnished rooms in
private: family, with bath; reasonable.

RUTOER. J818 World's Fair visitors, nicely
furnished rooms: cool: reasonable: also for per-
manent roomers.

S63te-N- newly furnished room;
oulbrn exposure: bath, and all conveniences;

private family.
ST."ANUE. 121fi Nicely furnished room fortwo young ladles; private family: t3.50 a week.
SARAH. 71S N. Furnished room, with alcove;

convenient to three car lines and restaurant.
8EVENTIL H4 S. Nicely furnished rooms

for rentlemen or couples; all conveniences; rea-
sonable.

ROOM, 24x2f; southern exposure; furnished:
uttabla for four gentlemen; ermanenL Call

at off.ee. 7Z1 N. Klnga highway.
ROOMING-HOUS- nine rooms ; reasonable

rent; fine furniture; newly painted and pa- -
pered. S317 Laclede.

SHENANDOAH, 2631 Two nicely furnishedconnecting rooms; suitable for family or party
of gentlemen.

SHERIDAN. 2S01A-O- na large, neatly
room for hougekeeplng: reasonable.

SIXTIL II N. Clean, cool roomi; 23c nlgnt:
cara to all part of city.

SPRING. 727 K. Pleasant rooms; private
family; all conveniences.

SPRUCE. K3 CNear Broadway) Lnrze. neat,try. nlcelv furnished rooms: tc and SL

ST. FERDINAND. 4439 (Half 31ock from
Tavrlor) One cool room; light housekeeping;

3.60.

8T. LOUIS. 4414 Three largo rooms and laun-Cr-

ST. LOU13. rooms for llghr
housekeeping; front room; call

8T. VINCENT, 3124 rural so ed rooms;
World Fair visitors; private family; reason-
able.

STODDAJID. 2715 Very clean, cool,
front room; private family; bath: low

terma.
SUBURBAN, C205 Cool, pleasant rooms;

family: wc. 7&c. 1 day; close to Fair.
BUBURBAN. 6143 Cool, rooms;

oath; SOc. 75c day; ten minutes walk to Fair.
SUTTER. 1100 (Corner Bartraer) Two choiceroom; reasonable: 15 minutes' walk to Fair.
TAYLOR. UJ1 K, (Corner Evans) Nicely frooms; bath; git and all conveniences;

reaaonablc
TENTH, 2211. N- - Large first-flo- room fortwo men:
TENTH. 2615 N. Nicely furnished room fortwo gentlemen: 31 each per week.
TENTH. 1118 S. Mcely furnished rooms; dsy

or week; oath; reasonable to transients or per-
manent.

THERESA, 14 S Visitors, rooma, 50c day,
with bath: direct lino to Fair.

THERESA. 25 (Between Washington and
Olive) Clean and nicely furnished rooms; ga
and bath.

THERESA. 913 (Near Corner Franklin) Di-
rect car line to World's Fair and downtown:
elegant connecting rooms, with bath; special
rates for party of four or six.

THEODOSIA, 340 Neatly furnished room;
near World' Fair.

toTHIRD. 10 and 12U N. Eletantly furnished
front room- - grnilemon or housekeeping: cheap.

THOMAS. 2713A One nicely furnished room
for light housekeeping.

THE INN, 418 Lucas Cool rooms. 20c,
dally; weekly. 81.20. 81.50; natns.

TOWER GROVEL I4t0-T- wo connecting rooms.
completely furnished for housekeeping; 7 week.

TWENTIETH, 814 N. Rooms 60c to 75c day
and up: weekly rates 82 and up.

TWELFTH. 1022 H. Two nice rooms and
kitchen: laundry: open.

TWENTIETH. 1013A Nicely furnished
front for gentlemen or couple; private

family.
TWO rooms. . furnished complete for house-

keeping. 16.Apply 913 N. Seventeenth eL, tailor
shop.

VANDEVENTER, 1118A N. Nicely furnished
room; bath and all conveniences; reasonable.

VANDEVENTER, 605 N. Front rooms, 60c aper day; Fair visitors accommodated: terms to
parties

VERNON. 6570A Rooms'; coot and pleasant;
Fair visitor; ten minutes walk to .Fair.

VERNON, 5514-C- ool rooms, close to rair;
60c, tSo and 81 day: hot bath: cafe near.

VERNON. 6724 Furnished rooms for tran-
sients: comfortable; convenient to World's Fair;
reasonable.

VOrfVERSEN. aw Cool rooms: near main
tatraccc World's Fair, with private family.

noons ron m:r.
.ON ynKSKX. MlSNlcely furnlsh-- d room:rejFonablo. lirp sh&dv ground; tle minuteswalk main entrance Fair, phone Poret 1SC7M.

ONXl.ItSKN. 95 Larpe, cool room; shady
rruunus. riv minutes walk to Fair; reaona-b- -

rate. bn Kcatln In city; Face can di-
rect to houe.

VON VCUSi;.N, fi222Hoom with board. very
teasonable, cloe to Fair take Delmar Uanlincar

VOX vnnSKN St.52 r0ol. T.leaant rooms:
Mir Iftuora: parties o: four: four Mock nalnentrance

WALNUT. I210 I : levant ficnt and bark par-
lor detached houi-c- . lalr visitors accommo-
dated.

WALTON, 723 !rlate home, niee toom.Olive cars five minute? to Fair
WALTON 614 Cool n!ea;ant rrxm. nrtvate

fflmllj. bath: IVtr viitor: near fy- - reafow-nh- lt

LTO.N. 1213 Cool.prhate famil, bath- - permanent or transients,
I'ase car'

WMiTO.V. ItnOnl rooms:
ennantri o- - tian!cnu--; rates reasonable;

IIm.ir car
V. ALTON 1413 Uirre ceol room southern ex-

posure exclu.le ne of eranda suitable for
two ctntlomen r rmnle T;i-t- in ar. 4hOO west

WMtltEN. 1 .- lurco furnlhd front room
for gentlemen. J2 week, fecond iloor. corner
ho'-- e

UAMI, iwis Furrishi d front and lull room;
rntenen or nnnle als ouekfepiuc room

v AMiiNtmiN. :coe-- Large and inn II room
from 31 6i) week up

ASJiixmox rrc Iaige. pleaint rooms;
reas,inabl to parties

WASHINGTON. Nice haement room to
rent for lnumlrv vork.

WA1IIM".10N. 24 4 V Desirable,
'wmi: recond floo--- .

VAsIIINOTjN. 2SHA- - I ln. cool room, fln-gl- e
cr en Mitie price to suit

W MIINOTON 311A Verv desirable
rooni ice wnfi, tc.

W AMUNtSTON, plejsant rooms, on
direct csr line to Fair - and tip

UA.lII.NOTON boulevard. 41V. -- Nicely
niehed noms tiennrfiT'nt or transients

WAblllNC.TON. :.I7- -I. tico front Jom
four, southern exposure other :00m

WAMIINGTn.N. e. od 1 oirs,
day up. iats pa- - Itmr to Fair grounls

211 Mill furnishel rooms
for World Fair visitor; ;oc. 7ie. 31 dav

W SIII.MiTON Slot bingl" rvoni &?. Jl
il. fimilv rttniw. ndult ."'V. children 2.V

SIIINC1)N 33JS Nice cool clean rHjnis;
n'lal rue to panics cf thr-- Kfn 12S3H

WASHINGTON m-s for Fair
direct ar line to rrounl rrlros, molerte.

W AMIINOTON 2' .A - I If ad'tuarw r for
World's Fair viilor. all coii leniences', phone.

WASHINGTON 17 Nio- -j furnished rooms,
direct earn to Fair. hit bath; 75c and 31 aih.

i AHitl.NC.TON. ". 4A
nlhe-- rttom reonable

W AMiINmON. 2814 Cot. pleapant ro.jm for
Fair visitor, direct cars to grounds. JOe tip

W.siiM5rt :C23 Nicely furnished tool
rooms for World' Fiur visitors, rate Mc up

WASHINGTON. 222 N ire. dean, cool noms
fo I"iilr visitors. M up- - iMiect ars to Fair

WASHINCTON. 3M- cool, pleasant room,
direct car line to Fair, reasonable, nas. bath.

WASHINGTON. S3T." Choice room, southern
cspo?urc; lino location; a day; best car fa-
cilities.

WAHINCTON. 2?ft2 Nleel furnished icmin-sUr- v

front and other rocms for World's Fair
virltor

WASHINGTON Eloulevard.
furnished rooms for tranrtents: phone Llndell
145

WASHINGTON. 1C27 Nice, clean loom; Sn.
nnl SI day southern exposure; direct car to
Fair.

WASHINGTON, 2SoO Nlcelv furntsheti rooma
for visitors or irmejient roomers; prices

WAbHINGTON. 2TA Nice. Iirpe rooms;
bath, for three or fcur Kentlemen, Jl 5) irweek up.

WASHINGTON. 3.131 World Fair visitor
will lind nicely furnished rooms; conveniences
end comforts; li&ht and alrj price moderate,
en&aj;e rooms in advance to secure best accom-
modation-

WhHINGTON. 3iswill accommodate &
party of World Fair visitor?. SOc to II;
mealy 25c.

WASHINGTON. 2142 Nlcelv furnished
front room, for gentlemen or couple;

nil convenience
WASHINGTON, 2S3 Cool rooms; southern

exposure- - direct cars to Fair; all conveniences;
reasonable rate

WELLS. 2iS3 Furnished rocm for llsht
housekeeping, ten minutes to Fair,
r.ara

VELLS. ."! Room for Tair visitors. tZ
per week, private home: bath; ten minutes to
Fair; enxige room now to Fecure best accom-
modation, minister's reference given.

WESTMINSTER, 411ft-T- elerantlj--

room, for permanent or World's Fairguests.
WESTMINSTER Place. 4W3 IelRhtful

rooms fjr World'? Fair gu, brealtfast
ferved Tel., Ielmor 421. Llndell 2114.

M EST HELLE. 4ZM Nicely furnished front
room, southern exposure. S3 a week.

W175T 1IIILC 4l2 Nicely furnished rooms
fcr transients or permanent: St week and up.

WEST DELLIi 4fi.H-f- Furnlshe,l front rooms
pentlemen or counI Suburban cars tn Fair.

WEST KELLE. HIT Neatlv furnished front
room; southern exposure; suitable for couple or
jrentlemen

WEST HCLLE. 4440 Furnished rooms; on
or two pleasant rooms, with bath; priv ate
family.

WEST ItELIaE. 402) Two nice, cool rooms;
"World's Fair or permanent; two, four or more
Kentlcmen

WEST 1IELLK, 437 Fair visitors accommo-
dated: Suburban and Washington cars; tel.
Llndell 242

WEST FINE IJouIevard, 4231 One or two
nicely furnlfhed front room- -. In private famllv,
for one or two gentlemen; low rnt: cell

WESTMINSTER. 4147 Two nicely furnished
front ronmc; southern exposure; all con-
veniences

WESTMINSTER Place. ac-
commodations- for visitors;; five minutes to Fair
grounds. Telephone. Llndell S31CM

WHITT1ER. 1311 Two nicely furni-he- d front
rooms; light housekeeping, also rooms for ts

WESTMINSTER Place. 4196 Elegantly fur-
nished apartments, single or en rulte: private
family: fine neighborhood for World's Fair

hot and cold bath; ten minutes' ride to
World's Fair.

83 d glasses. $1 Hlrschherg. Carl-.to- n
building. Sixth and Olive, entrance Sixth

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS, UVDIES AND
CHILDREN,

Are delighted with their stay at "Camp Lewis,"
the moat elegantly equipped and larreft camp
ever erected; ratei only 7c per day and up;
American or European plan; ilwajs room for
several thou?and people. This magnificent camp
covers fci acres of magnificent lawns; shadetr. flower beds and fountains. lit with s;

of electric, arc and Incandescent lights;
cooleFt, purest spot In St. Louis. Take Delmar
Garden cars to Delmar Garden and Woman's
Magazine building; military guides at building
will ejennyou o "Camp Lewis." Souvenirs
end adml?3lon free.

"ABE YOU LOOKING

FOR A ROOM?"
We hnvc oyer 1,000 carefully

el errantly fnrnlhrl rooms In
private families, in the bent portion tl
of the city, dome to the Fair and di-
rect ear linen.

ItATES, ft1.00 PER DAY UP.

THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO.

Terminal Hotel Lobby, Union Station.
OOlcc Directly In Front of Tracks 1

and 2.

ROUMS WITH nOAIlD.
iii---i-- - - -- -- in. "i.rLrLrLfLf-r-

ACCOMAC 2w4 Compton irelhts Clepant to
roJm.8 ana uyua tor renncu parues:
rferencep

IF l don't haul our trunks vve both losemony. Popular Price Hxprcss CO.. three doors
rorth of. Olive on Tenth t. Depot office 1803
Mar lie t. opposite Union Station.

IIAHTMEK, 6noicool rooms, with breakfast;
ralr visitors: ten minutes' ttalk to Fair; thre
car Ilnet.

ISS3 Roo and board for
couDle or two gentlemen: rrman-nt- .

1IARTAIER. nicely furnished Ifrooms: breakfast optional: ten minute alk
Pair: thre nr lines

ltAYATtl). 7ti NIc clean rooms; flrst-cl-

board; private family; convenient to World's KFair.
r.nOAlJWAY. 3020 S Nlcelv furnlfhed rooms

and flrst-claj- board for tvvo gentlemen;

CAHANNE. 66J rooms;
board optional: refined parties solicited; choic-
est resident district.

CARS. rrO-Roo-ma and board, with bath, fortwo gentlemen or man and wife: X.5Q each.
CASTLIssMAX. S33.-- iArge. cool room, for

either two or four gentlemen: price J15; break-fa- n
lf wanted.

C1ULD to board In suburbs bv widow owning
home; ben care and reasonable price. HitRepublic.

CIjATON. UH (Corner Taylor) Uood meals
10c. room: ten minutes to Fair. Henry Speek-- ,
roann.

CUMRNS. fi83t Cool, quiet rcems; breakfast
specialty; four blocks to Fair. Sirs. E. G.

Robinson.
COM1TON. 113) N. Ccol rooms: second floor;

hot or cold bath: board If desired.
COOK. jS room; choicest

board: every convenience; small family; rea-
sonable.

I)ATON. SC3 Furnished front room,
hoard, for two: S3 week each: ra. bath.

KASTON. OTI Visitor, nice. larse rooms
for five to eight men. Tilth breakfast; l; Eas-
ton cars; fifteen minutes to Fair. I

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC: WEDXESDA'T. 'JULY 27, mo.
IIOOMS WITH IIOAUD.

KL'GF.NIA. 2312 'VVeil.funiUhod room, with
bath; good beard; plenty of fruit and

I IVANS 3513 NicK furnished nx-i- for on
rentleman. with board; orivatc family, mice.
Jl week

I'AIUFAX. W4S Nicely furnished loom for
jrentlemen or couple

rIRMOlNT 31C3 Cool nicely furnishedroom, board optional, permanent or tran- -

near Fair
FOUi:ST iIlK J.uuleard. 372 Lenw

front roo.n. to or part), with breakfast.
75 cent

OMiriELD. i347 rurnlfh-- room, with
break fa t. $5 per week; nar Fair ground

1 i;iIKLIi, ;37J 1 rtrnanem inoinrm. elegant
room every convenience, reasombie; breakfvhtoptional Mitiuiran and lston car.

(IItXD. Comer Lawton-Tv- .o

room: first-cla- lard. modern coiveniem es
tUtAND. 2.sS Nicely lumlPhed front roorr.".

outh-r- eiicFure, accomniodite World's Fatr
vlplton luth and gas

ORXD. 11 N A limited inimhor of viMtots
areorrirodated, srlect home; highest eleatlon.gliaJv ciounds; 31 day and up. meal if delred

IIK KOTtY, 1S04 Second--tor- front room,
sultablo for four gentlemen, with board, pri-
vate fanilv

IF I den't hul our trunks we both Ioemoney. IVpu'ar Frlce Imprest Oti , three door
rorth or Oltie on Tnth -- t Depot office 1SJ3
Market, opposite lnlon Station

ILLINOI- -. 1734 (One HlocU East of Hroadwav)
Ittiom Kr four sentlerirn, Jl 3 week, beard

optional
Ji:ryi:EoN, isis- - Nieelv furniinl rooms.

hot nath. with board
LCLEII7. Cllt rtrsi-rl- a hme Uyard and

alr s J3 week, nil convenience
LA CLE PL: 30rcnan alrv room to per-

manent penple strict I private, breakfast If
cbjsjrcdjappreiiated If ejn. both phone

IjAFAl'inTE G3Q NlceU fuinfshM rom
for Fair visitors, meals - rateji

I.WTON. 2JJ3 Excellent board and rooms.
hot bath: Kft. own homo. J" veek

I.lTON, 242S furnlhed recond-floi- r
front room for two or four gentlemen or

tfuple. mall private fimllv. Ixnrd optlnil
LINOELL Boulevard. 4517 Larc I eantlfiillv

fumlhcd front room; southern expoute, with
lioarri

LINDELU 26Si Beautifully furnish" rooms,
vis, tor to 1'air accommodated, board optional
Linden 212.

LIMEI.L Boulard. 79W Iloom. elegantly
Tppointed; sirgle or en ulte; breakfast If

Phone Oelmar 304

LINDELL Boulevird. SCO Fine Urge rooms,
with or without private bath, board optional,
larg lawn: coot location In city

LOCUST. 1520 NewW furnished rocms ani
Prt-clas- board; reaernnble

1AK CST. r3rt Flret-cl- n room and board,large lawn; rat" to pirtle: reasonable O 73S

LOCCST. and lard vWtors andday boarder accommodated. Mrs. M. A.
Thora

l.t'CAs. fumlslied room, with
lioanl J per wee'e

LFCAS. 27)3 Rooms for Fair visitors, v Ith or
without lioird; also room for housek-pin-

LUCAH. 2V1 IIrt . nice room, suitable
for thrr gentlemen, with or without board

LFiWK. 2?27Large. clegant,pecond-tor- v frontroom, with beard, for four or flo gentlemen,
JC week each.

LUCKA. SC34,A Rcom. with board, for two
gentlemen; private famtlv . J4 pr week

LUCKY. 4421 (Block North of Eastnn Two
la-- rooms- - four rentln?en: 31 50 week each

LYN'II. 2307 Nicely furnl"hed room, second-floo- r
front, and boara: private famllv. 35 week.

MANCHESTER. SMI Meelr furnished rooms,
with or without board. $2 week up.

McREE. 4X1 Excellent accommodation for
Fair vt5ltors; jl dav; with breakfast and bath.

M.PLE. C2C8 Elegantly furnished room, with
bieakfa-s- t if desired

M4.PLC, S711 Cool rooms, with board; perma-ren- ts

or transients; bath; ten minutes' walk
Fair.

MVRYLAND. 4223 Room, southern exposure;
rentlcmen; with or without board; location the
best.

McPHERSON Ave. Private Jewish famllv
will rent elegant room to rentlemen, with or
without board. SE 101. Republic,

MORGAN. 2C --Nica room and board; 13.51
week un

MOIIGAN. 33 Neatly furnlfhed rooms, with
board; paF. bath.

MortOAN. 012 Nlelr furnlhd front room
with alcove nnd board, for gentlemen or roujMe

NICHOLSON Fla'e. 2S (South Hide Lafayette
Park Large room, .suitable, for two; with
board.

NORTH MAUKCT. 4324 Two elegantly fur-
nished rvms, with or without board; in .strict-
ly pri'.ate famllv, every modern convenience,
terms reasonable.

OLIVH. 42 Pout hern exposed roomn. for
World' Fair visitor?; board lf desired.

OLIVE, 1013 Newly furnished: electric llffhta;
phones; board it desired; rooms HO a month.

OLIVE. 273i Nicely furnlsh-- d room for
World'a Fair visitors; rates reasonable; on car
line direct o Fair: nine bloc from depot;
board lf desired.

ONE large front room with good board: rea-
sonable: Bell phone Forest 1SS9M, or call 5412
Ilartner ave.

PAGE, 4714 Mr. l V. Ellington, from Tex-
ts, has nice rooms; good board. 8 LOO.

I'AtJE. 5279 (Near I'alr) All carsj; choicest lo-

cation: cool, alrv rooms, with breakfast. 81

PAGE, 6279 (Near Talr) All cars: choicest
location: beautiful, cool rooms; 81 with break-
fast

PAGE. 6309A Visitors, nice room?. 75c; break-
fast optional. Talking distance to Talr. Page
cars.

PAGE. 4128 Two pleasant connecting roomi
for three gentlemen; very cheap; every con-
venience

PAGE. 60(3 Nicely furnishM rooms; gosd
board, all conveniences; near World's Fair; fine
neighborhood.

PAGH. 4716 Visitors: eleeant rooms: even'
convenience: J1.25. with breakfast, l'aee cars
to Talr. a

PAGC. 4129 Visitors: clecantlv furnished
rooms: every convenience: wOc, 73c and $1.
breakfast optional; 1'agc cars, ten mlnutos
direct to Fair.

PAGE. 4714 Mrs. L. V. Elllncton from Texas
has nice rooms; good Iwanl; J1.30: teference.
Mr. Tinker, cashier Washington National Hank.

PAPIN. 1812 Neatly furnished front rooms:
first-cla- boaid; all conveniences: cars to alt
points.

PARK. 2424 Neatlv furnished lio.il room, secon-

d-floor: bath and cas: board if desired.
PAIUv. 2233 Nicely furnished rooms; good ta-

ble board; transients accommodated; all con-
veniences.

IMN17. 3203 First-clas- s board and room
visitors: tl day: clean beds. Mo day.

PINH. 3j02 Large cool room for four permu-pen- t
Rentlcmen or ladles: board. SI a dav.

PINK, 3107 Cool, rooms for
visitors, with or without board: reasonable.

PIN?:. 3202 Beautifully furnished front room,
for couple or jrentlemen. with boaid: 310 a week.

PRAIRIE. 1114 Rooms and board II per day
for World's Fair visitors

ST. CHARLKS. 2203 First-flo- front room.
with or without board: 34 per week.

TATLOR. 423 (Near Olive) Cool modern
rooms: best of board: Fair visitors: reasonable.

THKRESA. Ell N. Neat and clean rooms;
iras and bath: permanent or vlsltot a.

TIIURESA. G13 N. Nicely furnlfhed rooms
for visitors or permanent; gas, bath.

THERESA, f 15 N. Nice second-floo- r rooms,
and others. S2 week and up. for permanent.

THERESA. 5C5 (Between Washington and
Olive) Rooms for housekeeping; ras and bath;
reasonable.

VERNON. KTT Cool, pleasant rooms: 50c. 75c.
day: breakfast if desired; near Fair.

VERNON. B7C0 Rooms. COc, 75c. Jl day; break-
fast if desired: ten minute walk to Fair.

VERNON. 6723 Rooms; walklnr distance
Fair; brealtfast; rates reasonable. Fhofte Forest
nsA.

VERNON. 5722 Lovely, cool rooms; private
family: breakfast lf desired: transients; near
Fair.

VERNON. B72S Elegant rooms In beautiful
home; with breakfast; ralr visitors; ten mln-ut- e

walk to Fair; w rite for rate-- , phone
fiSSM.

WALTON, 815 Two cool, pleat-an-t rooms;
board optional; permanent or transient: cloe

cars.
WASHINGTON. furnished room,

with all conveniences.
WASHINGTON. furnished room

nnd board; a mall family.
WASHINGTON. UZ0 Nlcelv furnished rooms,

.with or without board: U conveniences.
WASHINGTON, 3101 First-clas- s rooms; v.ell

ventilated; breakfast if desired; Klnloch D 7&1.

WASHINGTON. 3033 Nicely furnished room;
nodern conveniences; direct cars to Fair; meals

deLlred.

WASHINGTON, ool rooms: nlcelv fur-
nished: for World's Fatr visitors; breakfast

desired.
WASHINGTON. 3720 Choice location; table

and service flrst-clas- transients accommodated.
Llndall HUM.

WASHINGTON, 3m-Ba- uU fully furnished
rooms, with or without board; all conveniences;
reasonable.

WASHINGTON. 3117 Choice, cool rooms,
with board; to employed parties; also visitors
accom m odated.

WASHINGTON, 3905 Southern-Exposur- e

front room: excellent board; perma-
nent or transient; private family.

WAS Ii INGTON. 4375 Elegant front and
rooms: suites or single; first floor;

southern exposure; also decant south alcove
room, second floor, with adjoining room If de-
sired: bard optional; everytlilnjj strictly

permanent or transient; prices reason-
able: telephone Llndell 760.

WELLS. 5333 Visitors, cleeanlly furnishedrooms; every convenience; private home; J1.C5
with breakfast: Easton and Suburban cars;
Ave minutes to Fair.

WEST BELLE. CC3 Excellent rooms; good
board; for gentlemen; terms reasonable.

WEST BELLE, 4313 Elcht el'jrant newly
furnished rooms; room and breakiast. 31 pr
day.

WEST BELLE. 06 Rooms for permanent
mir minri- -, mninini .vrvrMYira', m milnn;e.s.. .s...se. vvw..va4 s 4r s,. f aVs ass

itooitt itii non.
AVlST I'INi: TE.iulevard 4" Tine rooms- .ind'i

iiri-cn- s taoie for celect people.
WKflT HELL?: riace. 4939 Ucom and board

frr milliners and World's Fair peon'e, raw a
reasonable

WBmT J:ELLE. 4ICI LarRp- front .

eftuth-r- exposure; with good board, for gen-
tlemen onlj.

WJT ItELI-n- . 42oi Nlcelv furnished rooms.
sepoml floo- eood uoard. modern tonvenient.es,
Jewish famUi.

WliST IIKLLHL Z& nice. second-Mor- y

front rKm god bo.ird. for two vr threegntkmen or couple.
W I1 Ui:LLi;. 4 n Connecting fnnt rooms

for party of six or right gentlemen, gan arid
bath, 7t- - nnd d,. alo table boarders wanted,
breakfast 2V. dinner crc

KSTMINTKIl. irtly furnished
front iitn. superior Imird. also transients
accomnir tinted, service

WFI PlNr;. r76l Ilnoni and beard, nm-j'as-

World' 1'air ieifple; rfaoncbI.
IT I'LNC IU'.!--ir- i, T7; Mrelv furnlshe 1

mom, with good beard. Fair j.to.n-moiIat-

WIS! 1'INi: lloulevnrd. SW.1-- ine aplendld
cool room with prhate faniil also uthcrrom board

U IM-i)- I iNtu Odeoni ilooms, with
n without toapl
WOm.d'rt FA I It Mitor-- i mtvat hous hom

cnniloiU. bam. phone. J2 per Ua . bieakfHst
ineimieil 11K 15. Ut public

ron iii:t flvi.
BKOADWAA it 19 N Five good room en

Mtiuj.r.n & rARiiiAi Lf.
711 C hesinut !

CRKKNUOOI) Boiiletard. Mwlontf Fivelarge, eu nniR burr brick fat. everj--

7r fare J.7 t(
MICJIIOAN 2S07 Nw modem

room and bath, nil r mcnieiue
NOltTII MABKKT. ls31-i- niit floor lilt, four

rooms and lath Holkamp, 4.'C3 Virginia
PUCK. 0I9.S1J rooms', bath. laundry, gas.

aeecnil flir
M BL'BIIAN tiMt-3- i. Neat n list, luth
nd w c . gas.
THEODOSIV furnllud modern

flat ne.tr World's Fair

IIOTC13- -
- .- -i a iib

HOTEL STRATFORD,
EU'HTII ANIJ PINE Kr. ST. LOUIS.

A permanent new and modern hotel, in thhopping anj theater district. European plan;
handsomely furnh"J. and equlppd with

hot and cold water In every room:
electnc light, and eieam heat. Every room aa
cutvlde room

CRESOEHT HOTEL--
rC Loett st . on of Ft. Louis nw. m"!mhoteli. Everv room a newlv furnished oi.tfldtroom, wlih hot nnd cold watT conaecrlcns.
Irst-el- a cafe and buret Olive t and Wash

Ington ave cars on bloci; from hotil

McDannoid Hotel
B0I7 Del iar boulevard Thi newly builtelegantly furnihd brick betel r pen for
MHSts plan. cif?. Rates for par-tl- s

Walking distance, two car linen to Fair.

Clayton Road Hotel.
$12$ Crescent ave.. ore block west of sou'h-- et

World's Fair sate, and nlf blck south
of Clajton road. 1C0 room-- all out'lo: free
baths. et and quietest location; take tho
MirLet and Lacletle ave car from I'nlon

ccn'!unr''nce and Inspection Invited; 31pr dnv; special rate to parti- -

VISITORS WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL.
T'nlrpie. select; &$ Ilmnr ave., near Fair;

lake Olive st. through or car; beautiful
rrove: ?.i rooma; il up. Lok for tower.

THE BENTON " PINE ST.
Between I.lshih anI Ninth: gentlemen only;
charges moderate, cars direct to Union Station.

li.mi;ll nori.i2v.4nn,. :;i.Ttfoin. Mncl" or en suite. $1 per dav up.
meals If deyired Mrletly firit.cljFs. J3 minutesto World n Fair phone Delmnr J)4.

iioiel mli:lli:u. hit iic.nkh.Rooms. gntlemn cnlj . newly furnishedro.n-- . with hot nnd coH bath free; gas heat;rent er rrnsonnb!: the? rooms want to belpgpcted to le 3ppr-e'nt-

OLIVE. X7H Mr. !oIefrov has two con-
necting rooms, suitable fcr four persons; rent

HOTEL BARNUM.
.Southeast rnr Slvth and Wcshlngton ave

at rtsionabl rats.

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
5 Delmar So pn bloclj to World's Fair:

11 ( dsy up. broakfarl 3ic; free bath.: phase.

'ro let fok itJimscss rcnposF.s.
CHKSTNUT. 1431 Largf tore; r'ate-Klas- s

front: fiiltablr for nnv purpne.
InsK room for rent; 00 lyiclode tulMlnn.fourth tlooi $10

EUCLID !I7 N -- N ore. JO
llo ft.

KIjOOH ppaco:, poMr. plrva4or. reawnabl
rent. itae Caron. 214 Pine.

rouitTnnNTii. iki n a irlck Htab!. room
for thre or four horso- -

I.UNCII stand
K Iiifactt ave.
PAHT of u nlolv office, to reFpon-slbl- e

party, ery rtasomble. Applv room 5,
northwest corner Klecntht. anj lranklln ave

PINli iie rr.i. third floor: puitable for
office or light manufacturing purpo.c."

t,T. I.OI.IS. r.HA NVw ftore; cheap
114) Cliostnut at

SiTonn. 12x28 feef cixid location Inquire of
Geo rrisch. ai N Tenth.

WAREHOUSE, on Second s: . nat Iucan;
firpt and third floors, end elevator service,
reasonable rent IIK 47. Republic

FOR RENT.
FINE STOREROOM

At 215 North Ninth Street,
In Frisco Building. Just around the corner
from the Pot Offlce.

This storeroom Is 16x55. with alley en-
trance, and splendidly adapted for busi-
ness purposes. Apply

ROOM 618 FRISCO BULIDIN8.

Offices for Rent
In Heart of the City.

For rent in Republic Balldlar.
Snathsreat Corner OllTe and
Seventh Slr-erts- , two Urge con-
necting; office rooms. Both are. on
second floor, one a corner room, the
other fronting on Seventh street.
For particulars inquire at Republlo
Business Office.

FDKM9HED aorvF.H ATiD FLATS FOR
KKST.

AUBERT. &04 Furnished flat; vo
seaclon August 1; new flat: new furniture: call.

BELT, 5C01 (Corner Cat es) Cottage for four
or eight people; light housekeeping; near Fair.

EASTON. 2T05 rour-roo- furnished flat and
bath, gas range; references required.

McPHERSON'. house, until
September 1, location exceptional; nuick action;
open for Inspection moderate.

ROOMING-HOUS- nine rooms; completely
furnished; Whd with good roomer--- , fill at
Attornev Murphv's oftice. room 45 Laclede bldg.

VERNON. 470Furnihed flat; two connect-
ing front rooms: nevlj decorated. Eouthern

with bath and . rooms nicely fur-
nished: ten mlnufs to Fair.

Furnished House For Rent.
Owner leaving city, will rent elegant home

nea- - Grand ave. Apph--

CO . 713 Chestnut st.

OH RENT DWELLINGS.

CAI1R I lit r.feht rooms; bath, fur-
nace rent 4S. Krn'vt hluter. 71? fietnut st.

COOK. 1315 Modern tn-roo- house. Inqulro
poctor McCarthy. yw Ictft.

nr.UI Ml. SS"" Tn rooms q,tj utable; JlJ.
ALBERT T TERltY & CO . M Chestnut st.
DELAWARE, 1110 Eight rooms and hath; orfurnace.

RFULTY CO..
SC5 Chestnui st. day

NINE-ROO- modern, vacant house; direct off
line to Pair grounds, to responsible tenant.
Missouri. Kansas and Oklahoma Co , Ml Chest-
nut

Olt
st. to

UAMBLETON Plaee. 61 SO Nine rooms; mod-
ern: new. onlv JC0 guhurban Park ear.

RISALTT CO,
923 Clieftnut st.

GAMRLETON Place. C150 Nine rooms; mod-
ern; new: onlv J'fl: Suburban Park car.

CARTER-C- REALTY CO,
55 Chcjitniit st.

FOR Lea Elcsont home; brick
house; hath: carrlaBe-hous- stable for horse
and cows; with 2 to 15 acres and fruit tree: or
abcut three-fourt- mile rorth from end of
Broadway cars: will lease same to responsible suit
party for five years or more at reasonable rnt. fo
Apply to

McCANN-DOWLlN- 1140 Chetnut st.
WEU-SMA- R six seven-roo- brick houses; caseton front. !Ie rofs. In that beautiful, high as

Oak Grove Heights, jut en btoclt west of n

Garden; we are s!llnjc thm on small ourcase payments, balance JCS per month, S per
cent Interest: cheaper thsn rnt: take Subur-
ban

ar,
Park car to North Market st. and walktu blocks west to trautlful Oak GrcTt Uelsbti; Kin.

offics on croueds.

niruovi:i) cm ikoii:ktv ron .mom.v 10 low. m;ciu:t socikties.
--...- , . ., . irMGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

itinuin, 127 Three-roo- brick cottage; 2

McCANN-IOV'LlN- fi II tO Chetmit
CLIFOi:M f - ;riree-Rto- r brick build-

ing, lriciiidins grfrt'erv store, with lv rooms, I

r.xl'i. IIIhtjI prlct Ur Markrt. Ililderbrandt
AsS. N i: ("or EiKliteenth 31,200 wltl butwo lion ps Sill (ir vear

aicCANv-niuvi.i.vt- ;. mi ritetnut ft
COOK Hatgiiu in modern re--

denec t a --
3 terms Me u ctor SUCartl-- tylccui

K Ft LID, 7f9 One of the niiet home tn therlt rooms and hath, modern throughout
hothoue ali iiarn screna. awning fruutree . n iKt r'Itlnee district In Wei: En 1

owner living in It now but Ins hallt larger
house and v til for 37 (jh Cll nnv
dav but Sund.i up io p m . Ieni.ir. Sub
urban Olive r.ir pa at either enl of bhxk

FINI. twelve loom i.tv fat. wed rnl'd. In
Cod coiiflton dwncr. ildnchter ve.

FOI BTII. 714 Thne-to- r bu'Idlng near
V. ayhineton .t fine location for Jobbci
viho't-al- e .r re, ail will nltM t1 Vult tnantretvMinti'e renin! pnlv 72t N Third t

C.AHFIISLO, 41'" Bibk hoti'e thiee roorrup; two duvvn. y lamncnt. U t 2.vt4J A
PU owner F e nb.er 4V0 Manchester av- -

LOT .V12; frame iicu-- e thie room', anj
brl-- hous i six rooms. n t&o--ldition tnv nei Ianeo'Tcr ave

MlNHIt 1)71 pr tt ii,. r m lesidemespirit loeiHtv i,dv ivvil quit' SI.7.V)

I NION Nir.f room I otie hrst cla- ur
dttu.n lot "7ir pit . 3fi. io

WM K i:VF lifl Chestnut 't
TI.MI'LI Place nti Nine r nni modern

home, fiite- - hit water I.ithig lurgain. Icav

SNA? FOfi HOTfcL PARTIES.
Thirl oi np w 'I "i.rnishtd ' ha'h

In tlie ht t n .f the . (t te- - mlnut"
walk in I ur mil of guet. ft e if !n con
nctioii nil co"'p!ei part lta rg eltv, wills'l at n linyiin HK TI RepuIiM

S25 Cash SIO Monthly
Will lu one of hoe lotg fronting
on ;mple iPMt an.i Vrhnpi m ave, tttween
Pace and Mine
Met UIIMK k KIu;l" It' LP "It NIrtli t

S250 Gash Buys Home.
n.cffint. nen scen-ru.- orii k houeji. .ton.from, till-- roof ciaril oik trven in yard. ino-- J

rn 'jrnnre pnd pluinliin; tvill (icli them forcjsli fialanct! jz; trr mcnin; . per cr.tthffir ihan rrn . tal.t Suodrban I'aittcar lu Aorth Market ft anj walk two blccki.e.t to ttajllfu! Oak Uroe lU'lgnts; offii. en(rends

Minis i'oii iii:t.
,'ARM 3"l .utrs locitnl lin tli. hlsli MufT
liuc th MIl"!Jp I Itivtr. Ill.r hjj- - anj sta-

ble )Ilrc U Ani KKih III

MiniiiM. 1'itoi-nin- v su.ij.
i.Art;r lot in Tu'no l'.i r' chtap. trade

fft- - nt liusin l'.2l X fomptun
St'.lZ Iaiiitn IlroV Renroom tnik hcu''at Jnl4 utiMl no . l cprj ionfnleno-- . fo.-- :.8w. witn urrin. only on- - Ifl
HOltfl anil lot. Futnp cf Ibf I rFt fcr tnmonij er call r write far list

Ilrlstol bldK, fbrtr t;roe? JIo.

1'AHV.S KOII SAI.n.
WC can i. ou che.ipft anj Lst Imprct-- d

c falni In, Statp IlKcstlsale thl" OzarkKoaltl . ln Ollre .t
farm cf ;j: acre InI ranklln Count". Mlgiuurl. iin th Hourbi"!ItUer. Call or write Ci T Kirrai. 133 l.i

AV.4I.I, J'AI'IJII.

,A.--
i, ,)"I-,'-'-- l! all paper slnrn rerroied from1 ranklln to Era l.aton I pniHT a roomfor SI .0. complete KfnlTch. n Delmar
1:!1KL1CI1 nrc. paptr roomj. j: cirti woikTiarantrii: painting rwonable CO i:a"ton.

PROPERTY OWNERS, ATTEHTIOH
IValN papered 52.ro ur wall, and celling

." u p lleinharat nros 1411 S. Ninth
t.roi:NK a. TRisi.racoom 24. 1U N l . De llenll bulldlnj.I'lrp lnauranfe Agenc.

T.O NS OX n KSlTVIlK-lXi- W TTEIS.
'.KICT ULKVIUb.iSvAOIE et.nm orpt eleanlnc. !c jard. 4540Kaston pi one Delmar 1M

AMKUU'AN Steim (.'nrpet fltanlnir Co Car-ne- t,
cleaned and renovated mniie oer nndKid Nloetcnth and Plr.e Tel Jlaln UW

CHICACIO Steam Carpet Cleaning Co . W.JMcCourtrev. manaRPr carpeti. rfnovued; loo'clike new. Un 2S31. Kin Del 2IS1. MS Plnney.
nilPIHE Steam Carpet Cleanlnr Co.. W.Manager Carpets renotated, lock lilt.Dew. SIM l,ucas: tel. lUaumont 220: Kin. C56.

svIG maciiivks.
s.niNG machiTs. all make", for sale, fromSS to SI., 71S K Kieienth

i:nucATiovAi.
VANTi:r To leach prhate clave, or tocoach pupils, male or female, ou c. i;eptnlic.
TAKE n courte In St. Louie WatchmaUm,-!5ehoo- l.

S1 Kaston ae, and become a llrst-cla-

J'ueler tend for circular

iiuisnnit stamps, seals. ste.cils.
RXCBLSIOIl Ptencll Works. 31; olive, forneei Biaimis. .teiiclls, burnlnu brands, rubberj i. .mn. .HM3-- . iiti atuminum cneci...
KAM'CR STAMI' ANI SBAL CO., SH Ix- -

?,D3tiJ':t- - ,nn,a ':'or,,c '' Uberal Arts bulldlne.air; lth pbenes.

DiHIMG. CLEAXIXG, HEPAIIIIXG.
f- -i -r y

PHILI-irS'- S Dvetnc and Chemical Work.21IS S. Jeffenon ave., dvelnir. ..Iranlncr ajid
Ilco curtain renolrlnc. coo1" called for and Ct'livered. flrt-cla?- s work solicited.

MOMTV WATKIJ.
JZl.ort?. three jears at C peir cent, on Im- -

proved prop-r- tv renting for $.& iter year, on
best street in I.ui-- j IIJ Republic

JS.O0O. three vear- - at i per rent, on
downtown bue,nei corner building;
worth Hire" time tho value. HJ Z3. Republic.

J13.00V. three tearH at r per cent, on Im-
proved property renting for 17,0-t)- : worth 0.

HJ 2i. Republic
J3.50O, three-- jear, at C jer cent, jn

mom ston-- reticence . lot 4) IVet frunt.End, value SS.fCU HJ ai. Rtpublic.
.1IOMTY T- - MIA.1!.

On Heal nutate,
s.s.sfc -- ! -- ii r .

jwj or J.OJ, tnree cr five vears: firstmortgaj." Inproved city real estate Kte fulldescilption or no answer r70S Gamble

MONEY to LOAN
IN ANY AMOUNT

On St. Louis City Real Estate

at Lowest Rate of interest.

RUTLEDGE & KILPATRICK REALTY CO.,

717 Chestnut St.

On Personal Property,
MONGT to loan ty Drlvate partj on pianos.

furnt tme or any chattel or Indorsement: 6 per
cent ner sear, strictly confidential. tJS 150. Re-
public.

LOANS negotiated en furniture, pianos orany tersonal property at 3 per cent p'r annum;
confidential Notary Public. KS Chtnut st.

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianos andchattels, ft per tent Interest per annum and no
commiMion. 300 Chestnut

MONIIY leaned ralaited people witnout
D Lantet. rw Rnolst bid- - . sth & Pins.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have larse and small sums of money, en

jrflt-ed- pct:rttv See us for qutcU resultp.
MISSOURI. ICl.NSAb K OKLAHOMA 0.

SOI Chestnut st.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON niKMTUIIL--. I'IaNOj, HOnSKd.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL anil get our rates
before, cettinr loan elsewhere; our .tera cir,MNB TIMB and SMALL PAYJIKNTS. witl
RnBATn when paid before due. so you only
pay for such time as vou Rite l.ad loan. W,
srlve PAPS HOOK, where all raiments are en-
tered. We do not require payments while fcICK

oirr or wcsk: no Pum.iciTT: no in- -
CO.WnNlKNCK: NO INQUIUY: pap'rs can le
signed at house and you can net mon-- y sailsoj apply. We make a specialty of paying

any loan cr claim against kooUs and liv-
ing more morey. if jou cannot call, WRITE

TLLKl-IION- us and we will .end agent
eiplaln our SYSTEM. TKLEPHONB

B C4 or BKLL MAIN 1SH
FIDELITY niiuKEltAOT: CO..

Room No. 410 Commonwealth Trust building.
Broadv-o- and Olive st. Kntrance 421 Olive st.

INVESTIGATE THIS
WHEN YOU WANT MONEY.

We make loans on furniture WITHOUT
We make no Inquiries of your friends

employer, v.e fchr jou the full amount In
CASH, ict chcke. a arrange payments to

vour CONVENIENCE anof ABILITY. We
not RECORD loans. W. RECEIPT forevery payment made. We nay off anv OTHER

IjOAN or a balance on furniture and UiVU
JIOI'.E MONKT. We EXTEND paynnts in

of SICKNESS. We make AS LOW rate,
the LOWEST. We grant LIBERAL DIS-

COUNTS for Hire money is not used. Thl. Is
business In a nutshell. SEE U!? before get-

ting a loan elsewhere and be convinced that we
THK PEOPLE. T'l'plione for us to call. to

THE HOUSEHOLLh LOAN IT .
Mil. Rocm Ml. Fllt.LERTON IL,DO
Mala 4143. SEVENTH AND PINE ST3.

" nun ii 1 iic' i nun nnnnfinrua

Before You Borrow
MONEY OH FURNITURE

eft Ol'lJ HATES A.N"I StlW l'UN on which)u CAN Ki.t'Ai UJA.S AIXUICU1NO to
lOLI! INCOMH 1'ajrnirniii extpndcj IN CASC"F Mi"K.Vi:.-.- S OK OrilKH JIISbORTUNfipa off an loan or talarcc on furniturennl AUV X( i: I'OUC MONIIY Hrn ilay ou

I'Ply NO IMH'IItY WO I'UIIMCITT Call,
rlte or tflrohone I.'ell. Jlaln 5M or Klnloch

f"!S0
NUW TOntv riXASCE CO .

:cs odd i;i.i.uw m-u- o sic olive ST..
oitpcitte l'cst Office.

Loans at 5 Par Geni.
v t, iiukw l.OV.NS ON I'LILMTUKL.

1TC. v.i i no.it removal; NO PUBLIC-11-
b x.s before Kft.lnj: a LON ele-urer-

will ave jou munev. CHKAPLIt
,;t!t.f "s i'aii; vi vllli: pav- -

MI.Ni We pav off any or balance en
jour I'LRNITI Ui: Pav at you- - fONVEN-I- I

N L Liberal DICOFNTS. Call and be
convlnM-- Write cr telephone iClnloch A tilLMti.N H...rn F(i. jx' and ZLl Oriel bMT

olIthea.t conrr SKth and Locust. Entrance
-- N sixtn oppoiti Unrr's

,.Tr irnxp loan. In amunnl. of :i0 to S500 rn
i i!ni i. fnsiK iimtHn-- i wagons
without rrmmal U ar -- pt tl'i-- SMALLESTI'tlMtiSTt ani mal.e Hie n.SK,T TERMSof an cijmnjnj In the cit Cell en ua and
le coniincfd

l "j pnr. r t"i loan.
Jl u'l rk!v pa. a 5V M loan.

Wc p?y. a ?. loan
40c - a $r 01 loan

rarnierta an It mail, monthlv If d.I-- 4
nXTHNNinx GIIA.VTEI) In ca-- e of
r out of work. It .nv to borrow tnone

from ui anil i i.v to phv It bc. If vou VNTMOnr. raip MOVIM t.v borroivinc frcm us.
AMI KICA.S UOAX Cf.

613 llurllncton bide SIO OIU- - t.
TV(- rlinlnr to rlxth floor

LOANS ON FURNITURE.
Hats and terms unleard of I.ook.
Jl witklv to1 a J7"i 'rt loan
J1J wet-ii- ravi a jsi.cj lo.m
Jl n, rvf i ?;,0. CO loan
'c weekl pavs a JOOO loan

Iavm-nt- s rra b made wekH semJmonth
or mrtnrhlv li Is to vour interst to

buslnots private and nbov" bo mi hc us
i iii:micl finxnci: ro

rM Chemlral bldff Fishth and MIve yts

LOAMS ON FURNITURE.
A "atlsfid eustorrr i" the teft a,aet.
1 aim nrt onl v atlsfv hut to please.bLItIt I1 KVIIASBb.
JAMES E. BAKER, JR.,

CM 30 Ml ourl Trut hide. Kin. D &."L
(Form rlv Minasr for John t'ta.ey )

WE LOAfJ MONEY
On jour plulii nuic, If ou bold a salaried
position, uIjO on I ii rn 1 1 u r piumm, t'tm.
Lowest rate- - aslwt terma. guicklyand quietly.
I'houe C 1",6

Sl LOt IS INVITMCNT CO,
Iloom HIS Missouri Irtwtt Hlds .

i:ntrnnce TOG Olive Street

Lowest Rate Loans.
Ha-- - l.kt Ut .1 aJwill ji. Ul aUtd

AUiiA.NCc uu .vtoH. 1iu.nuX ou jour
I'lANOb, liomea nd cooot

left In jcur rODSl-o&IO- "vVKEKLY or
aViON'lHLV pajiinms. LUW1OT IlATCii. dis-
count given lr J'AID before due. Call or writ
I&3 N.lenth st.. room ill Ozark bm;dtnr. TUB
ANiin'-sn- v FIN4.NCI: co

EAST ST. LOUIS LOAN CO.
Louns money on eoods and all kinds
of pergonal property, easy monthly payments.
Itotm ZH McCo3land bldtf. s;j Colitnsville ave.
1'hcn- - Fell East 1332M. IClnloch St. Clair 4;o.

MOHEY FOR SALARIES PEOPLE.
We furnish vou money quickly and conflden-tlall- j.

without security. National Credit Ca,
rooms !0l-- Chemical Ida;. Elchth and OllTe,

Monsw Advanctd lalariad Paoole
'ieam.ters. boardlng-hOJs- a keepers without so
curlty. easv paymenls: largest business In S
tTlncIpal cities. Tolmui. J. I llouser bide. Xt
LhestnuL

SECItKT SOCTnTIES.

l.MEIKDIS.T onnER ODD FEL-
LOWS.

A.NCHOP. LODGE. NO. C3. I. O. O. Tevery Monday eealns at bchuetts's
Hall. Nineteenth aid Wiisht atrests. Work la
he desreef. Visiting brothers welcome.

It. r. OREAlt. X. G.
Da Id Petty Fepretan. 2413 North Ninth street.

ST. LOUJb LOLIJli .NO. . I. O. O. F..ciy Saturday elenlns; at a
u clock at Odd 1'eilov.s' building;, southeast ccr
tier Ninth and Olhc streets. In hall No. 1.
Vlsltorn uelcame und members expected to

X. MATHESON. X. G.
H A Hamilton. Secretary.

ST. LOUIS 11EUEKAII LODGE. NO. 3S. I.
O. O J'. ileets In Dorie Hall. JIaaonis

Uemple. the second and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month at S o'clock. All stracsera
and Maitors In the city are cordially lnvltea to
attend tbo njeetlns and u!U iucele a hearty
welcome. JJAltr KBltR. Noble Grand,

6KM Easton avenue.
Tlllie Senneald. Secretary. 1329 Webster ave.

W1LUUY LODOE. .".O. r. I. O. O. F..Turfdar evening of each week athall No 1. Odd Fellows' building;, corner Ninth
and Olive, at $ o'clock. ViMtlne brothers In-
vited to attend Initlatcrv decree. Ausn.st 3.

A J. IJALHTIII'UX X. O.
W D. Rfd. Pecretarj

AMBIENT FREE AWD
ACCEPTED M s.SO?T.1.

Anchoi: ijonan. so, 443. a. r. s. a. m.
1 ommunlcalion Wcdnsuay, Julj-2-

Jeffer-o- atnl l'ark aienues. at 8 p ni.
lirethrcn v "Iconic. B W HUGlIliJ. W Jl.

It J. CalTlll Secretno

Mlb.SOUJtl I.ODGK. NO. 1. A. I" & A. Jl
communications "Wednesday, the

27th Inst, 7 p ni , K A. and b C decrees,
baturda. Cfith Inst.. Jl Jl degree, commencing
at 2 l. m scen cnndluates. Cbrinthlan Hali.fjrand Aenu" Masonic Temple. Jlembers and

isitlng brethren are requested to attend.
J. W. KltUUUhlt. . Jl.

John II. l")eems. Fecittarj

PKIIR OF Tlffi WfST I.OHOE. JO. 373.
i A. Jl . ii III hold stxK-ia- l meetinrr

July 27 at p iu. Work AI. AI degree. Visitors
imueJ. i: II Jilciiuu vr. ji.

.1. IL KgKcnberp;. Setietiry

WEbT ;ati: iawc.i:. no. 44;. a. k. & aSjecial tommunlcation this OVednes-dij- )
nenlnir ut 7 3'1 u'clucK. it. JI. d'irte.Visitors welcome

AM'I'.ED rDWAUDS. W. Jl.A. r.awson, S.cretar

KM GUTS or PYTHIAS.
J

ACME LODCE. NO. 119. K. OF
'lnuisdav evenlnjt at it o'clock. Westoate Hall, northwest corner Grand and lastoaavenues. Members requeued to attend recu--

uriy. visitors lorainiv invited.
1.4 rdw RCRRY. C. C.

G. W. Clifton, K. uf K. &. a., 1442 EL Louisanue
BUItLl.NOTON lXJDGn. NO. 206. K. OF F.,

Wednesday niknt at 1 rater-r.- -i

bulldlnc. Kleienth street ami Franklin aie-nu- e.

Wednesday etenintr. July j). nort in thethird rani. In ninpltiled lorrn. Jlembera expect-
ed and visitors cordLtllv initcl.

ROUt.RT O CONNOR. C CFrank O'Connor. K. cf It. & 1

CASTLK HALL. COLUJIHIA LODGU. NO.
of P., meets every luekday even-i''- t.

Ciuturj- - LulIdlnK. .Ninth and Olive. EastHail. Tuesdaj, July A, wont In rank cfKnlaht. Jtembets requested tu be prteent. Visit-
ors welcome.

ALCXANDHR NICHOLSON. C. aJ. r. Dtnimey. K. of It. & 8.
4P IIEVALIKU LODGE. NO. 70. KNIGHTS- of I'ytnlti. castle Hall. In odd Fellows
"'"Pie nun io-- . eli;ntli tloor. Jtegular meet-
ings cer' ednesdey etenlnp, at a o'clock
sharp liusiness of Imiiortance . ednesday etJuly r?. 1S01. Vl'ltlnir Knlshts alwa)s
welcome WJI. J. hUJIJIiilts. C. C.IJls W. SorKenfrel. No. :si2 Arsenal st , K.of It. b.

uiu-A- i luiiue. no. ;;. k. op
P.. Howard's ilil. Uiurtietli and Olive,

Uieet. Urdnesuay at u cloclc Wort al-
ways ou hand, isitoru welcome.

it. p. l'ltuaciiLi:. a aw. a Roberts. K o: n. & b.

Modoc lodge, no io. k. of p.. jiekts
iue&t.A evening wt k o clock

at Anchor Hall, auutnwest corner JelZerson aad
l'ark avenues. Take Couipluu llejgrls. Pork or
Jenerson avenue cars. Members are eipvcted
and visltois cordially invited to attend. Work
in rank of Es.julre. A. II. NOURISH. C. C

L. 1). Cas.. K. of R. A; M.

PACIFIC LOUGt;. NO. JM. K. OF Pevery Wednesday evening. Century
bulldlnjr. Ninth anu Olive streets. July S, rank
ot 1'ae. Clgais. ieltoia Invited.

IX H. UOUIIJbON. C. C.
W A. Gray. IC. n! U. (c i

PY1HAGORA3 LODGE. NO. 275. K-- OF 1..
'Wedncsda. evening at castle

liall. northwest comer Giand and E.ton ave-
nues, at 8 o'clock. Pce rank Wrdncsday, July
f. Members exptcted. Visiting brothers always
welcome. E. ii. HOLLEY. C. C.

E. Ettlnser. IC. of IL Jt S.. 31 Easton ave-
nue. Klnloch I 14

WAIIAKII LODGIi NO. It!. K. OF P..every luesdjy evening at castletun. southwest corner bioadway and Benton.July 2. work in the amplified tank of Knight.
Visitors welcome. O. I ObliORN. C. CJI. C. fcliulte. K. of It. e. a.

ZULE.MA LODGE. NO. ZZ1. K. OF P.,Jlonday evening. AugU't 1. In hail
No. 1. tenth tloor. centurv building, at s o clociv.
Regular convention, l'ag rank at Eagles
Hall. August 5. World's Fair Pythian team.
Jlembeis expected and visitors cordially in-
vited to attend. FRANK J. VOLMER. C. C.

Attest: O. M. Brooks. K. of R. i a.
P. O. Box 1C6J.

THlnB OF 11 EV nm.
BENTON COUP.T. NO. 13. TR1RD OF REN

the second and. fourth Wednes.
aajrf of each month at Andle's Hall, Jefferson
and Pttalozl stieet. Members aro requested

attend. All sons and daughters of Hur ac-
corded e hearty welcome.

WILLIAM ENLOB. Chlet
Y llllam Gill, Scribe. :c Dorcas street.

COU.NCII. O. Sb. KNIGHTS
RU1M1UCK. weta every .econd asit
lourlh Weoneauay t itoo Will Hall. M. 4W7

comi JOUN I'AUb ctlEiV. urana KmiiUt.
niter T. Cunnlncuam. itecoriier.

r.ri a COU.NCIU ISO.
IV1 i. !V r.i nf foluiuou. meets etery

iid fourth Tuesday In th west hail. Cm-lir- y

builaii-K- . NJiitn aud Olno .u.et. Vuit- -

K 1'. Leocanl. Recorder.

1JJU1S .M. 4jJ. iU-fci- aSr m unt ana tt:rJ luc.day at welt
-- ouliiwest corner Fiunoy aoS anu.-tVut- cr

uvenui-t- i visttlni: Knignt. ain cordially
taltl. LU1VAIIO UbVUI. Grand Knlgot.

Joaepti K. um), iiccurder.

ROYAL AilCANUSI.

HAND COUNCIL. MlSbOUlu. uiuG .ri.acurn. Jta-j- nonanu nuiwu- --
il welcome to Wsltora. inenoj. urui
member, fromana Mtnom. 0. .

Jno. C KilllrcMrom Orand secretary.

KMUIITS OF FVniEll MA.THEW.

1.W O'TOOLK COUM1U 0.ST 5 Kni;iiti of lather itatnew Meets on
n.t and third Monday uf eatli munth at
fccnool Hall. No. -- 4U o Fallon tirret. All raen-b- cr

requested to Uj preinen;. lsitor welcome.
JOHN M HnNNKHi" Chief Sir Knllht.

John J. ull.
niriMivr.i) cinuiiii ok hki mk.

ltllN.NKTONK TK1UE. .NO. J. IMFKOVElll Order of J ted ilen. nieets every
evenlnt: at Druldv JIall. Ninth and MarRet
etreita. or b the degree ttam that mad

t Ixtuis fame up

COl'NClIe. DEGREE ormlN.NEHAHA meets cverv second and
lourth Holiday at Druid's Hall. Ninth and
ilarktt streets Work crv meeting by th
famous bchrlmu dearee team- -

misci: i, im:ocs.
COUNOU NO 21. 1. O. 17. A. M- -

1VON every Monday evening at Ande's
ii!ill ronhwest cormr of Jerfereen avenue suid
l'eetolo'21 treeu Vleltors are welcome--

It Itoll erretrv. 2j Oayonnde street.

THE WEATHER.

Official 1'orecast for To-Da- v and
Tn aIoitow.

Washington. Julv 2S Forecast for
WVdtK-stln- v ami TliurtJny:

Jli'souil-Kho- w en Wednesday. Tharadar. lr
and vvjirmtr.

Indiana and Illinois Showers and thunder-
storms Wednesday Thursday, fair; fresh west
to nortlrwest winds.

Arkansas. Oklahoma nnd Tsdlan Territory
Show rs and thunderstorms edneaday and
Thursday.

Itastcrn Texas Showeri arsl thunderstorms1
Wednesdav anl Thurbdav

Kansas and Nebraska Fair and Trarm
"Wednesday and Thursday.

novernment Report.
D'rartment ct Aarlculture. S"eather Bureau.
Meteoroloclcal observations received rjt St.

Louis juiv 2S. 1H. at 6S9 p m. local tlrt- -

and 8 p. m seventy-ttft- h meridian time. Ob-
servations made at the, sane moment of tlra.
at nil stations:

Stations. DIr.Tp MT.KaiaVeather.
Abilene .....SW tt M .... aotldy
AmarilLv SB f ft .... Clear
lAtlanta ....SB 1! K CToudy

N Tt TS .. Cltar
llurtalo ...SW 75 T ....
Charlotte ..-- - SB 78 H .... Clear
Chattanoora. Nil 7 82 .... Cloudr
Cincinnati W S2 SS .... Ptxlouly
Cleveland H J4 7 .... Clear
tChlcasi. SW 7 7s rtdoudy
Cclumbus - S 7S M Pt cloudy
Cain W 72 7 .02 Bain
c.lsarv ......B 78 7J .. Cloudy
Cheenn- - . .. ...SE 7 M PJ.cIoudy
Cor.cordla MV 8 OT .. Clear
I'ulath - TV 70 7 .. Clear
tKubuque ..SW 78 J rfS Pt.cVMdr
tDavenport SW SO f2 Ptdoudy
tes Moines, SW 78 SO Qonciy
Denver - S 78 f .. Oear
Dolir8 City SH S4 M .... Clear
EI Paso . B M 92 .... Clear
tFort STdth N 70 .08 Hatn
fGalvestcn SW SS B2 .02
Grand Itaplds SW 72 SO Pt.clouJi'
Grand Junction ,.NW W f ..- -. Jtcloudy
Huron NW SO SI .... Clear
Hvre NR 82 S M CHeai"
Helena H SS SI .... Clear
Indianapolis SW 7 SJ ..- -. Cloudr
Jacksonville "E 78 l .... Clear
Kansas City NB 71 SO .... Clear
Utile Hock. NB 7) 81 .OS Cloudr
Louisville SW M St . Clear
Lander SW Si St .... Pt.cloudr
McntKorarrj- - W" 8! S8 .. Pt.cloudr
lempnis ...............?v ei .... v.iouqv

TJIarquettet ....... ...S 14 ) .03 CToudy
T.ncaena --W H tz ....
New York ......... ? 71 M .24 Clondy
Norfolk ......SF3 72 fO .... near
New Orleans ... W 76 W .... Cloudy

NashUlle bW 7H M .. (Jlear
North l'Iatt n SO M Hear
Omaha, . ......... SB SI f2 .... Ft,cIonSy
tOklahoma HE SO 31 Clear
Philadelphia ?...NVV 72 7S - Kaln
l'alestinis .......... SW II M Clear
FUtsbunt SW 78 M Clear
Parkersbury . .. SB TS f4 Clear
Pueblo SE S3 H rLcIoudr
Q'AppclIe N B 71 w Clear
fct. Paul ,...W 74 76 lear
threieport ... ... K 7 JO . Cloudy
Sprlnrfield. Ill s 75 S2 .
tt. Louis SW 72 78 .01 floudv
ISprintleld, Jlo.. ...... SF! Ci 79 1.08 Ooudr
Fait Laku X SO M ....
Santa 1 R 74 7? .... deor
fSsn Antonio ..... NB 74 93 .IS 7tatn '
tVlcksburff ....- - NB 74 n Cloudy
Valentine B 7S SO .. 3eor j
t ashington ..... XB 70 f 43ear I

Wichita NB S3 14 ... Clear
Precipitation Inappreciable. .'.Jt riiTia.reiornia. 1

EDWARD H. BOWIE.
Local Forecaster,

I'oaltry.
nnruBUC srnci l.New York, July 26. Lire poultir receipts to-

day were cars Western. 1 Southwestera and.
1 outhern. Demand from the Cast Bids mar-
kets was. light, but feeling about steady, on
basis of prices established yesterday. Fowls
cleared at 12Hc and chickens at 15c for "Wes-
tern and 13o for southern. Other descriptions
unchanged.

Dressed poultry receipts to-d- 1.00 pkc.
Tie fresh receipts were moderate but
trade was to light yesterday that nearly every
receiver carried over part of his stock, and
with no demand to speaK or values
were merely nominal. Fowls not In any great
surplus and held steady at lZo on average
best but there are many here that
would gladly Le cleaned up nt 12c, while rom.
closely graded lots were held up to 13c Sup-
plies of fprinc chickens Increasing and receiv-
ers are striving to keep stock moving by meet- - '

ins buyers' views as to prices. Quotations,
however, were unchanged from those given

esterday. except for squabs. 'Wblte. choice,
sold at .V) per dozen, mlied at lis and
prime, dark, at il CO.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New- - York. July X. Eggs Receipts ar

were. 17.51 casps. The weather was cloudy and
cool, with lower temperature promised, accord-ing to reports from the West. The market was
lower, under Increasing accumulation of stockot Liir to good quality. Western best 1891He;
fair to good lGSjU'ic: Kentucky best 17c; fair
ltfc: Tenncs-e- e and Southern best 16c: fair 15c;
fresh Western dirties U&lJHc; checks 10814c:cull, case. r.0c$?C.

Chiccgo; July If.. Eggs steady: at mark, can's .
Included, lllittli.--.

Kansas City July C6. Esgs steady: Missouri
and Kansas--, new No. 2 whitewood case. In-
cluded. 16c: case count 13c: cases returned He;
less.

Philadelphia. July 2C Eggs steady; fair de-
mand: fresh near-b- v selected Tie at mark doll'sc los eft: do. Western 18319c at mark; do.Southwestern 17lSc at mark; do. Southern 14
lCc at mark.

llrlevl Frails.
New Yr.rlc. July 2C The market for eyapor-atc- d

armies continues nnlet imt en. ....,...
belns lleht. but holders confldent owing to smallar-- quoted at 485Hc: prime atchoice nt 6'J65,c and fancy at 77'ie.Prunes remain quiet and without quotablechange. Prices range from 2c to sue. accordingto grade. Little Interest I. shown In apricotsfor future shipment from tho Coast, but holdersrtmw no disposition to stimulate demand hvprice concessions, and the market has a firmundertone, choice are nuoted at SViaiOc: extrachoice at I0j4sioic nnd fancy atare In practically the same positione Aprl"ot.s. Choice are ouoted at 7S7C.C- - ex-tra choice at 7Vi'8Se and fancy at 9ii3l0c.

Illittrr anil Cheese.
Philadelphia. July pneharged; ea-t- raWestern crcimerv 18c; do. near-b- y prim,

joe Cheese steady; fair demand: New York
to'"E-Sd-

" sp.!-!'01- "
to fancy- - SS8'-c- : "

steady; cream--- e,
Clieese steady. 7T.aji,New York. July K.changed. Cheere quiet; unchanged. 5 ' U"

.. , Coffee.ne --'.? "-- Ju,y steady; No. 7
il?-''.-

0" steady atprices to a decline of 6 point- -sympathy with losse, , , European mar-ket an.l a result of liquidation. T feHturowas the switching rromS.pl. lat"r months
Kflr?,I",'-iI.Trtim-,b'.-- ""desire of thel?i.fc,.1 ,,!i;-r-.',- bu- - " w"'he market, and ihtfrtlv-afte- rmlddavr nrfe r.nP..i .I, ,:.tj.
but the offerings tecatne lieavier and the marketwas Hrally barely steady at unchanged prices
if ?. ,$oC"h.rot .5 T"1"- - g"-"- - v"' reportedincluding Sept. at lor- -

r.' ! 'MarC" ' 'J)''Kc and Ma? . S

Dry Goods.
Tlrk' v'.'.'.'f' KrT," ',,ry cood mrket hasbut llttl:. the tendeney being graduallyfirmer, with less goods to offer for Immediateor near-b- y delivery. Buers. however, are op-

erating cautiously, purchases being conlln-- ,i to
Immediate needs. Fall River sltdatlon remainsunchanged.

1'etrolenm.
Oil City. July W Credit balances M.5.no bid. Shipments 57.834, average 2:

runs 34.347. average 72.011. .Shipment. Lima
67.156 nverage C2.734. l;uns Lima 12,433; aver-age o.j.fe6.

l"lnx-iec- l (lODlallona.
REPl'BLIC SrECIAl

Chicago. III. July :. Flaxseed h-- steady:ro trades being reported. No. 1 Northwesternwns I.2m bid: No 1 was u, bid; July andSept. were 81 18 nominal. Receipts were 5 can-her-
13 cars at Jllnncapolls and 39 cars atDuluth.

'V.,ys,y.'.i---' pi i'i V VV,1- - ., A" V . . ts -

k

P.


